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PARIS 

C ea s e fire in Vie t n am - Part T"' o ; s I g11 e d s ea led a,. tl 

delivered today in Paris - followi11g a fi,aal meeti11g bet111ee• 

Henry Kissi11ger a,ad Haftoi's Le Due Tllo. 

TIie 11e,o pact - calling for strict a,stl •cr•t>•lo•• 

imple,,.e,ctatio,c of tire origiftal cease-fire agre••••I; i•cl•,,.,. 

a reta,r,a of oppos i,sg forces - to tlleir origi,eal t,oalllo•• 

Botli sides also pledgi,ag, lle,acefortll - a alrlcl obaerv••c• 

of Ille cease-fire. TIie U.S. additio,cally t,ledgl•g - lo 

a,cd lo res•me tal•• - al•ed at provitli,ag U.S. eco•o•lc •14. 

Kissi,eger calli•g today's agr•e•e,ct - "a• 

amplificatio,a a•d co,esolidatio,a of tl,e origh,al agr•••••I" 

a,ad '',aot a ,aew" o,ae. Also aayi•g: "I am ,aol ,aaiv• ••o•gl -

to believe a re -s ta te•e• t alo,ae is e,aoa,gl, to ga,ara,alee 

peace. " "B•I bot I, sides leave to mall e a real effort", - said 

I, e - and bollt sides are now committed - to _n,,.atcle Ille 

f " er orma,ace. 



PRESIDENT 

Here at home - the big story lo•lgl,t Is 

J,erltaJ,s yet to come. Preslde,at Nlsor, sclaed•ll•g 

a t1atlona,lde address - for elgllt-tlalrty iasler11 II••, .. 
J 

••bJect - flOt disclosed. Tlae Wlalte Bo••• •••• ••1lrag -

his sJ,eecla •Ill r•,a about flfleet1 ,,.,,..,tes. 
-. 

Tlaere seems little doubt lllo•gll l1ae 

••••••• ecorao•lc J,ollcy. Observers gol,ag •o f•r 

a• lo IJredlcl ••otlaer fr•••• o,a /Irle•• lJ aff•cl,.. 

,,.,.,,.,, l1ae •o•t "lflflallo• 11ro••" lraduslrl••· AIIII••• 

-;lJ- IA. 
lao•ev•~ • r p~ ••ge-fr•••• la•• b••• "tJlrl••ll1 

Preslde•I'• rem•rlts to be carried live - rlg1at 1a•r• 

o,a ,,..,., of tlaese CBS r•dlo •tatloras. 



SENATE 

In lite Senate Watergate hea r ings - Maurice Sta,.s 

again tlle man on the hot seat. Tlte fina,ace clratrman of tlae 

Committee to Re-elect the Preside,at - repeatedly de,ayl•I 

a,ay wrong-doing i,a con,aection witla Watergate. Repeatedly 

de,ayi,1g tltat he was ever consulted in tlle tll•b•r•e•e,at of 

campaign funds or tllat he was even sust,icious of •o•e of Ille 

goi,ags-on. "I did11't 1,ave tl,e time for curiousity" - said II• 

"I la ad to r a is e f o Tty mill i o,. dollar s . " 

Sta11s was also grilled at lengtll - about five 

campaign contributions totali11g one lla,11dred a,ad fofl ·tee,a 

thousa11d dollars; in tl,e form of claecks 111llicl, tl,e,. l••••d 

tlsrouglt Ilse Miami ba,alt accou,at of co,avicted Watergate 

co,as /) frator Bernard Barller. Sla11s esplai,ai,ag llaat 1111• 111as 

engi11eered by G. Gorda11 Liddy, a11otlaer of tl1e Watergate 

defenda11ts wllo was the,a Ilse Committee's general counsel . 

"Don't you call tlaat lau11dering" demanded Committee 

Chairman Sam Ervi11. "No, I don't" said Sta11s . "Wlaat do 

stut,idity" -
y O u c a ll it ? " s a id Er vi n . "I ca ll i t 1 t I i h - s a id Sta,u . 



SENATE - 2 

A,eolher poi,sl raised by Er v in - was Stans' later 

des tr u c I ion of a l is I of ear I y ca mp a i g,a c o,. tr i b., tors . st an• 

sayi,sg that lllis was done - to protect tlleir a,ao,eymlty; atltll•I 

llaat said destr11ctio,a - was perfectly legal al Ila• time. Said 

Se,aalor Ervi,a: "Mr. Sla,as, do you ,aot tlai,ei tlaat ,...,. •Ito 

laave bee,e llonored by tlae America11 people as yoM l1111,• 

slaould laave tlaeir actio,cs g11ided by etlaical pri,aciple• lai1lt•.,. 

Illa n t lae m ,,, im um in le,e t of tla e law ? " S la,es r•• po,adi•g: "I 

have ,ao quarrel will, tlaat" - but agai,a st,-essi,ag lais aclio•• 

were legal. 

Wlle,a Ervi,a refused to let ut, - Senator GMr,aey of 

Florida fi,,ally breakiflg ,,,, accusiNg tlae co••ill•• 

cltair•an - of deliberate l,arrassme,et." Se,aator Brvi• 

ret,lying ,,. effect: "Wlto me?" Addt,,g ;,, a sloao draaol: "I! • 

just an old country lawyer . " 

WIien it was all over - before he left tlae sta,rd 

Stans -malling one last appeal. Urgi11g tlae committee to 

clear "tlar innocent victims of this tragedy" - including 



SENATE - 3 

11,mself. "All I ask" - said he - "ts wlie,s yoa, 111-rite yo•r 

report - tliat you will give me back my good ,same." 



NEW YORK 

Earlier - in New York City - Mayor Liadsay was also 

discussing ,._ Watergat1,iill 1r. Tltis - ,,. a commeace,,._, 

address at York College. The Mayor calli,ag tlae Watergate 

break-i• aad subsequent attemt,ts al a cover-11t, - aa 

"outrageous abuse of executive t,ower. " A,ad tlae"t a11 •t•ally 

bitter blast - at t,ress coverage of Ille case. 

May or Li,ads ay cltargi,eg llaa t ,aew• me,a la ave bee,a 6•llty 

of: O,ae - disregardiag graad Jury •ecrecy; l•o - """'••••1 
willlo11I due t,roc es s of la•; a11d t• re e - aidi,ag a11d a 6e Ui111 

"i,avestigators •Ito leat tlteir •••Iii cio,as before 601116 to 

trial. " Tlte Mayor calli,ag tlaese - "i,atolerable breatdo••• 

of tlae rule a11d tlte st,irit of tlte la•." Addi,ag: "We are 110• 

faced witll tlae danger of a rit,t,le effect - tltat •ill dro•• 

our liberties in an exces .,; of zeal a,ad self-riglateo11s,eess." 



KALAMAZOO 

A new form of siglst for tlse blind - is reported fro,,, 

Western Michigan University at Kalama~oo. By ,,,eans of 

hearhtg; ultra-sonic sensors - worn like glasses; s•,uli,ag 

out soNnd waves - whicll are then reflected 6ac• a,ad 

funneled into tlle ears. This is tlae brai,a clalltl of assista,al 

Professor Slanley Suterko - of Wester,a Miclaiga•'• I••lll•I• 

of Blind reltabilitatio,a. 

It really wor•s; as t,roven ht a de,,,onstralio,a 6y 

Cltarles LeRoy of San Antonio, Texas - wllo was 6li•d•d I• • 

missile exf>losio,a. - twelve years ago. LeRoy aNccee,U,cg 

in wal•i,ag along a busy reside,atial street i,a Kala,,,aaoo -

with no trouble at all. B y tlae to11e of his se,asors - eaaily 

spotting trees, poles, walls and otlter objects . Profesaor 

Suterko obser v ing: "t1,e only limitation" to tltis system - "i• 

probably tlte sensitivity of t1,e individuals ow,a se,asory 

system" and lie adds tl,d it slsould be available lo the general 

public- witllin a year. Estimated cost 

and fifty bucks. 

- about five llundred 



CAPITAL HILL 

at-

Judiciary 

CaJ>ltal Hill agalni i" a meeth,g of a S•••t• 

••6-co1n1nltt~loorJ-. totloy .._ fro• 

Presldeftt Ed•ard Kler•an of tle l•terflatlo••l 

EE•fere•ce of Police A.saoclatlo•s - •lo called for 

a restorallo• of tle deatl J>••alty - ••l'•cl•lly I• tit• 

lllllh•g of j>oUceme•; Kier••• aayl•g: It •• • fact 

of life - llaal o•r J>res ,,., Ir IF l••• o•l, 1Jrol•cl 

ro•Uett, •Illa Ala U/•. Kier••• addl•g: "Pl••••! 

before It I• too late, try It o•r •ay}" 



BHUTTO 

Tlae l$Jld Wlalte House - a• ••u•o••c••••t 

today tlaat Pails tan's President Zulfli•r k All Bla•tlo 

•Ill pay • sis day v isit to Ille U S starll•1 .,.,,, 

seve,etee•lla. TIiis - at t,.e '•vllatlo,a of Pr••''••I 

011e of 1,fs slops - especled lo be tlae V•lt1•r•lly of 

CaU/or•I• ot B•rteley •laere 1,e ••t to •claool. 



TRAIN 

From Chairman Russell Train of the President's 

Council on Environmental Quality - a number of suggestiort• 

today on how to save gas; including , first a11d foremost - ti• 

usual - "a shift to smaller lighter cars." Trairt 110U11g tluil 

smaller cars - presently get an average of about t111••ty-l•o 

miles per gallon as compared witla a11 av1:;rage fourleert "'"•• 

for all cars. A11d thus - said he - "the a1111ual fuel •avi•I• 

would be e11ormous. " 

But wlaat if you 're already stuck 111itla a big oltl car? 

Never fear - says Trai11 tllere are also a ,.,,,,.ber of 

"immediate 111ays" - to reduce gasoli,,e cnns•fflt,llo11. Tit••• 

he listed as "driving slo111er, forming car t,ools, ridirtg bill•• 

making g'f'eater use of public trnnst,ortatio11 - a11d practicirtl 

the ancient art of walki11g." Bill, that's for you - walki,ag/ 



BUCKINGHAM PALACE 

From Buckingham Palace a,s a1111ou,sceme,st telli11g tlae 

time a,sd Place for Princess Anne's fortlrcom i11g marriage to 

Lt. Mark Plrillif>s. November FoMrteentlr, at Westml11sler 

Abbey. 

By slaeer coincidence - or ,,.aybe 11ot - a11ya,ay, 

November Foi,rtee11 ti, will also mark Ille l•e11ty -flflla &lrlllll•y 

- of Brltat11'B Prt11ce Cllarles; a11d tlae slxly-11111111 blrllld•y 

of 11,e Arclablslrop of Ca11terbury, /lrlmate of tlle C"i,rcll of 

England 11Jlao •Ill perform tlae ceremo,ey. So, 111 a w,ay a 

triple lleader. 

Observer• f,,,,11er ,soti11g lllal Qi,ee11 Ell••••lle ••d 

Pri11ce Plalllt> may 1,ave llad a11 addltlo11al PMrt>o•• i11 ••111•6 

tire date so Jar altead; so Ille ma,sy royal flgMr•• •llo fou11d 

tllemselves busy elsewlaere .,,..,. Pri11cess Margaret married 

a,aotller commo,aer - •ill be able to make /lla,as to be preseal. 


